Bose Home Audio Products
For Educational or Personal Use

ACL-01

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bose Home Audio Products for Educational or Personal Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contract Duration from 7/1/05 through 12/31/08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Instructions and Information pertaining to the use of this contract

1. This contract will commence on July 1, 2005 to December 31, 2008 (renewable)

2. Employee Benefit Program extended to employees of ACL member consortium and the faculty and staff of member schools in the United States at special ACL discounts. Any such sale will be on a major credit card or purchase order subject to shipping and applicable taxes. ACL and its member consortia shall accept NO responsibility for ordering, receiving, payments or bad debts arising out of such staff transactions.

3. Use of the contract is left to the discretion of each respective consortium. No guarantee of volume has been made to Bose.

4. Warranty is 1 year on parts and labor.

5. To go to the Bose Educators Direct web site, go to:
www.bose.com/educatorsdirect
1. Bose Corporation Educators Direct Group, MS 280

Address: 9 Technology Drive
Westborough, MA 01581-1728
Contact: Flo Moran
Phone:

Email: flo_moran@bose.com
Web: www.bose.com/educatorsdirect

Tollfree: 800-905-1521
Fax: 508-614-7571
FEI #: 04-2655386

Negotiated Contract-Staff Benefit Program for ACL members

Return Policy 30 Days
Payment Method All major credit cards and purchase orders
Delivery Generally 7-10 business days
Cash Terms Net 30 Days
Offer Extended Yes, offer IS extended to employees
FOB Destination
Freight Varies by weight of product and shipping location and will be prepaid and added to credit card charge
Minimum Order None
Additional Terms Offer extended to consortium employees and faculty and staff of the member schools in the United States, NOT TO STUDENTS AT THIS TIME. Purchase orders must include: Educators Direct Group – MS280 Attn: Flo Moran

Orders

Bose Corporation Educators Direct Group, MS 280
Attn: Flo Moran
The Mountain
Framingham, MA 01701-9168
TollFree: 800-905-1521
Fax: 508-766-1879

Brand: Bose

Employee Benefits Home Audio Systems & Speakers

Warranty

A Special ACL discounts
Discount